Characteristics of the response of ovine granulocytes (PMNs) to zymosan-activated serum (ZAS) and to recombinant human interleukin-8 (IL-8).
The chemotactic activity of zymosan-activated serum (ZAS) and of two concentrations of recombinant human IL-8 (IL-8(25), 25 ng/ml; IL-8(50), 50 ng/ml) for ovine polymorphonuclear granulocytes (PMNs) was tested in a modified Boyden chamber. Thick cellulose acetate filters and the leading front method were used to quantify the movements of the cells. Both ZAS and IL-8(25) exerted a chemotactic effect on ovine PMNs (P < 0.01): IL-8(50) induced a more homogeneous response (P < 0.001). To verify the characteristics of the responsiveness to the chemokines after short-term (st) or long-term (lt) repeated samplings, chemotaxis was investigated 1 (T1st), 2 (T2st), 24 (T3st) and 48 h (T4st) after the basal sampling (T0st) and 15 days (T1lt) after the basal sampling (T0lt). No differences in chemotaxis were found in long-term repeated samplings. In contrast an increase in the responsiveness to IL-8(25) and to IL-8(50) (P < 0.05) was detected at T2st in comparison with T0st. Furthermore, the significance of the distance run by activated PMNs compared with the controls, increased from T0st to T2st, as a sign of a more homogeneous response to the chemokines. In the absence of evident changes in circulating leucocyte numbers and in serum cortisol concentrations, these findings could be interpreted as a consequence of a different expression of chemoattractant receptors on the membrane of PMNs collected at different times.